
  
                  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

21st June 2019 

Dear Parents/Carers 

The school is certainly quieter without our Y6s this week who are enjoying their Federation 

week at the College! We all look forward to welcoming them back on Monday for the last few 

weeks of term. Boasley Cross has offered pupils a variety of extra enrichment this past 

fortnight, such as a watercolour workshop with Mr Underwood, based on our Germansweek 

Chapel community project. Littlemoor have also been enjoying puppetry workshops with a 

KS3/4 Drama specialist, Mrs Harriet Davies, and we are always grateful to her for her 

fabulous enrichment sessions to enhance the children’s well-being. 

SPORT and PE 

In Sport and PE, we had some highs and lows in this week’s Halwill football tournament. The 

boys faced some tough competition in matches but showed resilience and excellent 

sportsmanship whilst the girls team ran into victory again with high scores and excellent 

attitudes also. Well done to all involved and a special thank you to Mrs Ogborne for her 

continued support and guidance from the sidelines. 

Our Sports Day and Summer Gala is coming up next week (Wednesday 26th June from 1.30pm) 

so please come along and support this event.  There will be plenty of entertainment as well as 

refreshments and stalls run by FOBCS who have requested cakes, hamper and ‘nearly new’ 

donations.  Your support is greatly appreciated.  Children will need to be in full PE kit please. 

We will also incorporate a ‘meet and greet’ for Miss Nicola Bellew who will be joining teaching 

staff in September.  . 

Upcoming events 

As the last few weeks of term can be extremely busy with lots going on, please keep a close 

eye on the diary dates. We will also send text reminders for changes in dates, forest school, 

residential trips etc. so that you don’t miss anything. Our residential trips are fast approaching 

– you should now have a kit list for everything needed. It is important to pack your child’s bag 

with them so that they are familiar with their own belongings. This makes it easier when 

packing up at the end of the trip. As with school uniform, please ensure your child’s residential 

items are labelled clearly for identification. Many thanks. 
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Boasley Cross Community Primary School 

Bratton Clovelly 

Okehampton  

Devon. EX20 4JH 
Tel :  01837 871362 

Fax : 01837 871251 

Email: admin@boasleycross.devon.sch.uk 

www.boasleycross.devon.sch.uk 

 

 Head of School: Mrs D Petersen 

Chief Executive Officer: Mr D Chapman 

Head of Primary Education: Mr P Whittley 

mailto:admin@boasleycross.devon.sch.uk
http://www.boasleycross.devon.sch.uk/


  

School Vision 

I would like to share the latest version of our new school vision with you all, after consultation with staff, pupils, 

parents and the community. Following DMAT Trustee approval, we are hoping to launch this vision on our PR 

material, letterheads, website etc. in the new academic year. Your comments are welcomed as always. Boasley 

Cross Primary School: 

Respectful, Resourceful, Resilient 

 

A creative approach to learning where all pupils can succeed 
 

Wishing you all a warm, sunny weekend. 

Kind regards 

Mrs Petersen 

PHOTOS 

   

                   WATERCOLOUR WORKSHOP                                     TRANSITION DAY IN LITTLEMOOR 

   

            PRE-SCHOOL FUN IN THE SAND PIT                                    NEW INTAKE SETTLING IN   

 



  

******DIARY DATES****** 

Tuesday 25th June – Tennis Tournament Y5/6 Tavistock Tennis Club am 

Wednesday 26th June – Sports Day 

Wednesday 26th June FOBCS Summer Fete following Sports Day 

Thursday 27th June – Y6 Taster Day Okehampton College 

Thursday 27th June – Swimming am 

Thursday 27th June – Chess Tournament Okehampton Primary School 9.30am-2.45pm 

Friday 28th June – Forest School Y4/5/6 

Friday 28th June - EY Induction afternoon 1-3pm 

Monday 1st July – FOBCS AGM Clovelly Inn 8pm 

Monday 1st to Wednesday 3rd July – Y6 Residential trip Bristol 

Thursday 4th July – Swimming am (not Y6 trip children) 

Friday 5th July – Forest School EY/Y1/2/3 

Friday 5th July – EY Induction afternoon 1-3pm 

Wednesday 10th to Friday 12th July – Y4/5 Residential trip Heatree 

Wednesday 10th July – Forest School catchup EY/Y1/2/3 

Thursday 11th July – Swimming am (not Y4/5 trip children) 

Friday 12th July – Forest School Y4/5/6 

Friday 12th July – EY Induction afternoon 1-3pm 

Monday 15th July – Y6 Meet the Tutors evening Okehampton College 

Tuesday 16th July – Homework Assemby 2pm 

Wednesday 17th July – Leavers/End of Term FOBCS Disco (details to follow) 

Thursday 18th July – Swimming am 

Thursday 18th July – Boasley Chapel ‘Soup & Sweet’ 

Friday 19th July – EY Induction afternoon & lunch 12-3pm 

Friday 19th July – Leavers Service 

Friday 19th July – Last day of Term 

 



  

Celebration Assemblies 

Friday 7th June 

Pupils of the week Littlemoor Oscar for making great progress in phonics learning 

 Dartmoor Charlie H for showing excellent observational skills on Dartmoor 

 Bodmin Wilf for a breathtaking story opening  

Praise Littlemoor Hywel praised James for being really good in Maths and for getting the 

job done 

 Dartmoor Sapphire praised Phoebe because she challenged herself in Maths to move 

herself forward 

 Bodmin Alexa praised Terri because she made her feel positive 

Reading Raffle Littlemoor Finlay 

 Dartmoor Kieran 

 Bodmin Honey 

Winners of Word of  

the Week  

‘Insipid’ Kaitlin 

New Word of the 

Week 

‘Meticulous’ 

Achievements outside 

School 

Charlie D for winning Dart Totnes Hasler canoeing in single person rowing, Wilf and 

Fergal came 2nd in the Dartmoor 8 A-Side league 

Golden Heart Award 

for special act of 

kindness 

Finlay for his caring attitude to others at all times 

Friday 14th June 
Pupils of the week Littlemoor Lois for exceptional sentence writing 

 Dartmoor Tiggy for wonderful engagement in Forest School 

 Bodmin Ruby S for working hard in English writing 

Praise Littlemoor Florence praised McKenzie for making her feel happy when she was sad 

 Dartmoor Yasmin praised Esther for comforting her when she was upset 

 Bodmin Sienna praised Ethan for working on hand/eye coordination 

Reading Raffle Littlemoor Lois 

 Dartmoor Archie 

 Bodmin Luke 

Winners of Word of  

the Week  

‘Meticulous’ Olivia, Marnie and Lucy 

New Word of the 

Week 

‘Ostentatious’ 

Achievements outside 

School 

Jemima participated in All Stars Cricket Games, Freya attained a 6m swimming badge and 

jumped in the deep end, Hywel achieved swimming badges 

Golden Heart Award 

for special act of 

kindness 

Neve for her generous spirit 

 

 

 

 

 

 



  

 

 

 

 

 

 

FREE SCHOOL MEALS 

 

All children in reception, Year 1 and Year 2 at state schools in England automatically get free school 

meals.  However, parents and guardians are encouraged to apply for free school meals when they enrol 

their child in school, as this can help their child’s school to attract additional ‘pupil premium‘, funding to 

support learning. 

From Year 3 onwards, children whose parents are in receipt of the following are entitled to free school 

meals: 

 Income Support 

 income-based Jobseekers Allowance 

 income-related Employment and Support Allowance 

 support under Part VI of the Immigration and Asylum Act 1999 

 the guaranteed element of State Pension Credit 

 Child Tax Credit (provided you’re not also entitled to Working Tax Credit and have an annual 

gross income of no more than £16,190) 

 Working Tax Credit run-on – paid for 4 weeks after you stop qualifying for Working Tax Credit 

 Universal Credit 

 

Children who receive any of the above benefits in their own right (i.e. they get benefits payments 

directly, instead of through a parent or guardian) can also get free school meals. 

 

To apply, use the online application form on the Devon County Council website: 

https://new.devon.gov.uk/educationandfamilies/school-information/school-meals which you can email to 

freeschoolmeals@devon.gov.uk or print out and post to: FSM Team, Room L102, County Hall, Exeter EX2 

4QD. Parents and carers can also ring the Education Helpline on 0345 155 1019.  

 

 

 

Attendance: We aim to reach our target of 97% 

whole school attendance in order for each child to 

reach their full potential.  Attendance each day is 

essential with no exception except for sickness or 

serious illness. Coughs and colds are not serious and 

we expect children to come into school. This week 

we reached: 97.00% whole school attendance.  A 

reminder, absence due to sickness needs to be 

communicated to the school office on a daily basis. 

 

OFFICE HOURS 

Monday/Wednesday/Friday 8.30am to 

3pm Tuesday/Thursday 8.30am to 12pm 

Please advise the office by 12pm if your 

child’s ‘going home’ arrangements are to 

change for the day so that this can be 

logged for safeguarding purposes. 

 

https://new.devon.gov.uk/educationandfamilies/school-information/school-meals/new-starter-pupil-premium
https://devoncc.sharepoint.com/sites/PublicDocs/Education/_layouts/15/guestaccess.aspx?guestaccesstoken=O7v0mH6ml2%2bwJpSXw882FzviB%2b6FlZ4z8e0PHistsGU%3d&docid=0c5188d69da6d473894bb1d2783996015
https://new.devon.gov.uk/educationandfamilies/school-information/school-meals
mailto:freeschoolmeals@devon.gov.uk


  

 

 



  

 

  


